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CALAPOOIA.
Edward Kidiurd has been hurdini; U.
W. Stoplion'u turkoya during Iiis ubseuco
nttuuding tliu fair ut 1'ortland.
hast week wo noticed C. A. McNabb
liuuliug n load of sidewalk lumber to
Hosoburg to repair Bidewalks witli, uever- ttiolcss, wo nro glad to note tbo favor T.
W. Willin'o lumber is gaining daily.

tho morning of the excuruion last Wednesday. There were about 10 excursionists from hero and vicinity. The train
came in from Kuseburg with three cars
well filled with excursionists, thu Oakland car making four coaches of passengers from Douglas county. Wosawfjuite
a number of familiar faces from Roseburg. Mr.
thu S. P. agent, was
out in all his glory. Everybody eeemed
to 'e well pleased aud glad they wero
going to see the sights. No doubt they
will feel well paid for time and money
speut on the trip.
Tkiliiv.

New

BUSINESS

S. P. Cut Rates.

To .San Francisco by rail in 24 hours
for $20, including Pullman, or for $10,

including tourist accommodations this
was the news contained in a dispatch
from .San Francisco published yesterday.
Inquiry at thu local offices of the Southern Pacific confirmed the dispatch.
Commencing Monday, October 21
that company will operate an extra passenger train, made up exclusively of five
Bleeping cars, to be known as the
"Shasta Limited," which will make one
round trip every five days between San
Francisco and Portland. All tickets sold
for the passage by this tram will include
sleeper privileges, so that passengers will
have berths whether they want them or
not, as on ocean steamers. Practical!)
the Southern Pacific cells its usual first-claticket to San Francisco and throws
in Pullman privileges free. This means
a saving of f5 on the trip to passengers
by this train. The ordinary second-clas- s
fare, including tourist sleeper, is $16.50
but by the Shasta Limited it will be $10.
The Shasta Limited will be the fastest
tegular train ever run lietwceu Portland
aud San Francisco, making the trip, according to the dispatch, iu au even day;
but local officials think it will not be
under 28 hours. This is a great saving
in time as against the 38 hours required
by the ordinary trains to make the distance. The Shasta express will not in
any way interfere with the present
service; that is to say,
the other trains will run as usual, with
day coaches, Pullman's and tourist
sleepers.
The Shast-- t Limited will change engines attout five times between Portland
and San Francisco. Formerly engines
were rarely run over 100 miles, but with
the huge modern engines such as first-clarailroads have now in service, runs
of about 200 milrs are the role.
Probably the only stops which wiil be
made by the Shasta Limited between
Portland and Saa Francisco are Salem,
Albany, Eugene, Hoeeburg, Ashland,
Dunsmuir, Keddiug, Ited Bluff, Marys- ville and Sacramento. Oregonian.
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Salzuiati. thelreliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
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